The eyes of the dairy world will focus on Cleveland next week with the opening
of the Dairy Industry Exposition in that city and with meetings of various dairy
industry conventions. The Station will he well represented on the programs of
several of these conventions, including those of the International Association of
Milk Dealers, the International Association of Ice Cream Manufacturers, and the
International Association of Milk Sanitarians. Dr. Dahlherg, Dr. Breed, Dr. Sucker,
and Dr. Sanhorn are all scheduled for participation in one or more of these gather
ings. Dr. Dahlherg also draws the intriguing assignment each year of acting as
Official Ice Cream judge in the dairy products scoring contest for teams from the
agricultural colleges. This contest is sponsored hy the Dairy and Ice Cream Machin
ery and Supply Association and is conducted under the supervision of the American
Dairy Science Association.
It is Dr. Dahlherg1s task to examine and place in their
proper scoring order the ice cream samples used in the contest. Among the numerous
awards made in the dairy products judging contest are such worth while things as
six one-year scholarships for graduate work on dairy products in a college of the
winnerfs choice. There are usually about twenty teams with three members each en
tered in this contest.
************
GOAT BREEDERS
Members of the American G-oat Society, meeting in annual convention in Syracuse
this week, will hear about ’’Breeding Dairy Cattle for Milk Production” from Dr.
Dahlherg on Thursday. Milk production records for goats are so meager that they
do not supply much information upon which to base a goat breeding program, accorar.rg
to Dr. Dahlherg, hense the goat fanciers will hear what lias been accomplished with
dairy cattle where production records sire an essential part of a breeding program.

A BUDGET HEARING
Mr. Parrott will be in Albany on Wednesday for a hearing on the 1939~^0 budget
before the Board of Regents. Following other conferences in Albany, he is planning
to return to Geneva ”by way” of Montpelier, Vermont, where he will get acquainted
with that new granddaughter, Betsy.
************
”THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS”
Dr. and Mrs. Kell;/ and Joan visited friends in Geneva over the week-end, which
narked the Canadian Thanksgiving holidays and provided an opportunity for Dr. Kellj
to get away from his duties at McGill University.
***** *******
SPEAKING OP HOLIDAYS
The milk room will be closed all day Wednesday, October 12, ’’Columbus Day” .

************
THE EATON MEMORIAL LECTURE
Thursday evening, October 1 3 , at S:00 o ’clock in the auditorium of the Geneva
High School Dr. N. T. Tinbergen, a native of Norway, will deliver the fifth annual
Eaton Memorial Lecture on ’’The Behavior of Socialized Birds.” The lecture, v/hich
will be illustrated, is also sponsored by the Geneva Teachers* Association and is
open to the public free of charge.
************

DR. LYON PASSES
Dr. T. L. Lyon, for many years head of the Department of Agronomy at the College
of Agriculture, died at his hone in Ithaca last Friday following a long illness.
Dr. Lyon retired last year.
* ****** *** **
HERE FOR SIX MONTHS
Dr. Eric Sharvelle and family have cone to Geneva for a six months* stay while
Dr. Sharvelle conducts investigations on organic fungicides under a fellowship from
the Crop Protection Institute. Dr. Sharvelle is a graduate from the University of
Minnesota and has also been engaged in fruit farming in Canada.
************
ENCOUNTERED DIFFICULTIES
Word from Dr. Hervey was received last Saturday telling of moving across the
Stale of New Hampshire el the rate of 15 miles an hour or less with the main roads
still impeded with fallen trees, landslides, etc., resulting from the recent storm.
George and Romain were enroute to the Hervey home in Nova Scotia.

***** * ***** *
CERES CIRCLE— OCTOBER 20
The first meeting of the Ceres Circle for the 1938-39 season will he held at
the Hedrick*s residence at 600 South Main Street on Thursday, October 20, with Mrs.
Willits in charge of the program. All newcomers among the ladies of the Station
group are urged to'make a special effort to attend this opening meeting.
************

THE CONNS IN LA JOLLA
A long and interesting letter has been received in the Bacteriology Division
from Dr, Conn with quite a full account of their travels for the past several weeks
and of their present activities. They are now located at La Jolla, Calif., at the
University of California*s Scripps Institution of Oceanography where Dr. Conn will
be engaged on research problems having to do with the relation of colloids to ba,Cterial growth. Marine colloids have been a subject of investigation at the Insti
tute for some time. Also, the Citrus Experiment Station at Riverside,where work is
in progress on soil colloids in relation to plant growth, is not far away.
The
Conns have been furnished a house on the Institute*s grounds and are about as close
to the ocean as they can well be. Jean is also working in the laboratory on marine
bacteria. Dr. Conn steles that he has four reels of motion pictures and a large
number of colored stills ready to "shoot".
>jC

"GET IN THE SWIM AND GO ALONG WITH THE Y"
The Geneva Y. M. C. A. is'about to open a campaign for contributions and pemberships for the 1938— 39 season and because we believe that there are certain as
pects of this campaign that will be of more than passing interest to a number of
readers of the NEWS, we are taking the liberty of calling attention to these special
features.
Of course the BIG selling point of the Y this year is the rev; swimming
pool which will be opened this winter. Membership in the Y will entitle one to the
use of this pool and a schedule is to be worked out whereby adults, both men and
women, will have the use of the pool unencumbered by the juvenile members of the 7
of which there/§i?epresent some 1,500. There will be times set aside for women alone,
for men alone, and for nixed groups.
The pool will be of regulation size and there
are to be new locker rooms, showers, and a drying room. In addition, membership
will also include the use of the handball courts and the gym for badminton, volley
ball, basket ball, etc. The membership fe® covering these facilities are as fol
lows :
Adult Women............$H.OO
"Senior" m e n ............10.00
The difference between rates for men and women is due to the fact that the
pool and other facilities of the Y are available to men a larger proportion of the
time than to women. For a $lp membership one will have a private locker in a
restricted locker room and will also have access to sun lamps and other special ex
ercise equipment.
This is why we are saying that YOU GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH AT THE
Y.
************

